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hiniself with party feeling can have thought that Messrs. George and
William Gooderham, Mr. 0'Keefe and Mr. Quetton St. George were
Wlith truth and reason described as men who Ildeliberately an'd mali-
(flOUslY buried their arms to the elbows in the blood of the best interests
of a free people," and as miscreants Ilwhose crimes have not been comn-
'flitted in moments of passion, but after coolly and deIiberate*ly figuring
the profits to corne from such ruin, and paying for the privilege of carrying
fOrward such work "?i Whom did they pay ? The State, which by
receiving the license fee expressly sanctioned their business and pro-
no0unced it moral. What does the Methodist Church itself say about the
benefactions which it is receiving from Mr. Gooderham? Are theso the
Products of social crime and tainted with human blood ? There are men in
the trade as respectable, as uprighé, as incapable of deliberate or wilful
crinri against soeiety as Mr. Finch himself. There are seine black sheep,
and experience shows that the number will be increased tenfold if Mr.
F'inch's Policy of Prohibition is adopted ; but are there not also some black
Sheep in Mr. Finch's trade, which we presume is that of a politician ?
Th' Motive for bringing against the manufacturers and sellers of liquor
ths charges, whieh no sane being even on a party platformi can believe,
il that, in order to get rid of the ineonvenient claim to compensation, it il

lessary to harden the heart and deaden the conscience of the public. A
ChriStian Churcb, we repeat, is hardly the proper scene for these orgies of
lin1charitabîe invective. We will add that sins of malice are worse than
""'1 Of Sense ; bad as druukenness is, it is not so bad as maliguity and

'JUstice.

Tii Scott Act people, it appears, are eirculating as a campaigu docu-
men61t a sermon by Canon Farrar on the evils of drink. Canon Farrar il
to Say the least highly rhetorical, and everi as regards England his language
il80niath Apocalyptie. After ail, as hias been said before, these beer-
driniking English are not a race of valetudinarians and inbeiles : they are
both in body and mind about the most energetic of ail races, their greatness
il file envY of other nations, and they happen to be remarkably long-lived.
tiit When Wiîl people understand that Canada is flot England, and that

latue Which maay be applicable to one is totally inapplicable to the
ter. In England not only are the natu rai habits of the people lesstrPerate than those of our people, but the Licensed Vietuallers are an
OrgalljzetiO. of enormous wealth and overweening power, pushing its

b"hsalmost by force into every corner of the country : nt waiting, for
denand, but thrusting its beer on the people and exerting in aid of its
00'ûrcil Objects a political influence of the most formidable and tyran-

lical kiid, We have nothing like this organization of evil here,
4114 those who transfer Canon Farrar's dismal descriptions from his own

OttytOours might almost as well transfer to our sanitary conditoa
deBcriPtionr of that of New Orleans at the time of the yellow fever. The
People Of Canada,' we repeat, are on the whole temperate and have been

giVing durilI hels afnguytemotstsatr roso hi
Poe fSelf-reform. 0f the cases of drunkenness brought before our

Police courts, the majority belong, we believe, to an immigrant nationality,
adare those of people not yet assimilated to Canadian habits. But

Canon1 Parrar, de,, lng
of the PinUlnciatory as hie is, does not go anything like the lnt
that poter of the Scott Act. Hie positively repudiates the doctrine

tal abstinence il a duty ; hie admits that there are "lmillions Of wise
alVirtu 0 us mnen" who are not total abstainers; and he belongs to the

1bstiehO nln Temperance Association, of which temperance, not
abnec, il the aim. The cîergy of the Church of England as a rule are

highlY educated, and their high education preserves them froin fanaticismn
eXtravagance.

TEIUWas a double slip of tlhe peu in our last number. It il in thc
ýWn61eenth Cenuy
Th ontu , h nsflt in the Iortiightly, that Sir H., Dot Sir W,

orÛ101 tats isconvictioni that more misehief accrues to health from
eronieous habits in eating than froin aloho, and intimates is impression

that a~ sirilar cr
of those oparison mighit be made betwcen the respective influences

tcleeagencies in regard cto moral vii also. We are not sorry to be
reald to this weighty deieac vnltencessity of correctfllg a

t4istake..ydlvrneee yten

T Ps emlperance is a ioogigigpicpe t prescribes not merely
diet, bu di and isolated abstinence in regard to one partieular article of

cot Strict mo1deration iii regard to ail. Gluttonv il just as strongly
elndbyUne C5hristiant as irnknns ee tea, which debilitateS

aaceloisn 'SJust as wicked as exccss in wiflC. But the resuit Of foreed

iosi n ost allvays is an outbreak of sensuality in some other direc-

hi tb1ho"to i being lauded by Prohlibitionists for having forbiddefl
Sho a ers todrinik wine, thougbi the history of Ca]iphs and Sultans

tost bi prrecept lias, even ly the Comminanders of the Faithful, been
îflperecty O)seve( Uit i Maiomet orbde is followers to drink

419

wine, hie indemnified their sensual passions by abundant license of another
kind, to say nothing of the scope which hie afforded to their lust of war. A
philosophie writer whose work is before us seems to think that man might
have remained for ever in the Paradisiacal state had it not been for two
fatal inventions, fermented liquors and cookery, the first of which hias led
to drinking and the second to feasting. This view il at ail events compre-
hensive, and there is more reason in it than in the view which ascribes ail
the ilîs of mortality, bodily and mental, to errors in liquid diet alone.

AMONG the other problems of this restless and sceptical age, the Sunday
Question is ever and arion becoming the subject of debate. Here it lias just
been brought up by the eontroversy about Sunday newspapers. It is one
of exceediug and multiform difficulty as well as of the highest importance.
Our own sympathies are strongly witli those who desire to preserve to
humanity, ehoked with worldly cares and worn with toil, a day of
spiritual if e and a day of rest. Two things, however, are clear. One is
that it is impossible to stand any longer on the old Puritan, or as it is
called Sabbatarian, platform. The day is not the samne, nor is there any
shadow of evidence for the theory that by Chirist's ordinance the Jewish
observance of the Seventbi Day was transferred to the First, while the
reason given in the Commandment for the consideration of the Seventh
Day is manifestly addressed to tho conceptions of primitive man. The
other thing is that legisiation must not lose its touch of the real convictions
and tendencies of the great body of the people. Its practical seope il
limited to the repression of individual self-will or cupidity which sets
itself against the general conviction, as when a single storekeeper persists,
in defiauce of the wishes of the trade to which hie belongs, in keeping open
his store and thus forcing his fellows under penalty of loss of custom to
do the samne. Spiritual life cannot be conetrained ; the utinost that eau be
done is to say that the opportunity for it shall not be withheld from any-
one, and that nobody shahl be prevented on a Sunday moriiing from
worshipping God. The remainder of the day people niust be allowed to
give to rest, and there is no use in iusisting that their rest shall be mere
stagnation and dulness, which, instead of having a religious tendency, have
ofteu the very reverse, even if they do not impel to vicions excitements.
Innocent and quiet enjoyment must be sauetioued, and the only question is
how it eau be afforded to the mass with as little sacrifice as possible on
anybody's part of the day of rest. Sunday excursions, unfortunately, do
involve some sacrifice of the day of rest on the part of those employed on
the railroads and steamboats. Yet to escape from the street iuto the fields
and the fresh air ou a Sunday afternoon in summer is not only the greatest
of enjoyments but a vital ueeessity to the languid inhabitants of the city ;
and we cannot help reeeiving with satisfaction the assurance that the local
legislation of hast session will not praetically interfere mueh with the Sunday
excursions of the citizens of Toronto. Country members of the Legislature,
who are always breathing fresh air and enjoying nature are not very fair
judges of this subjeet. Their Puritan legislatiou is at the cost of others.
Let no boat start before two o'cloek, so that uobody may be prevented from
attending Chureh. This, if not a wholly satisfaetory platform, is one on
which for the presenit we eau stand.

THE Russian war-cloud bas evidently rolled away, though a few angry
drops faîl from its skirts, and the roll of its receding thmunder is stili
heard. Every rational being must surely weleome this resuit, and feel
that the British Goveramnent took the right course in preparing with spirit
for war, and at the same tiine doing its utmost by patient negotiation to
preserve peace. Spirited preparation for war was uuquestionably neces-
sary in order to keep under control the military party at St. Petersburgh,
the tendencies of whieh could not be mistaken, and to restore in the
Ilussian Councils the ascendancy of wisdoin represented by statesmen like
De Giers and of the Czar's personal. wishes, wbicli were understood to be
in favour of peace. Such a front bias been made and s0 uuited a determi-
nation hias been showu by ail the members of the Empire, including the
Indian feudatories, to repel aggression, that the fire-eaters of St. Peter$-
burgh will probably be less impeturous for the future, and thus the mil-
lions spent on preparation will not have been wasted. Diffleuit questions
are too hikely again to arise with regard to the Afghan froutier and the
relations of both Empires with Afghanistan, not only because Russian
commanders are restiesa and ambitious, but because the Afghans are
unsettled, turbulent, predatory, apt to give provocation to their neighbours,
and very intriguing at the*saine time. A common frontier for the two
Empires would probably be safer than such a neutral zone, but this eau be,
attained ouly by the most desperate of operations, the partition of Afghan-
istan. Yet there is no reason why this feud between Englaud and Russia
should not pass away and ho suceeeded by a reniewal of the friendship which


